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Today's Smas Offerings Merit Youir Inspection
advertoements Thousands of Great Bargains in Every Dept. of the Store advertisement!

Great $50,000 Sale Fine
Christmas Gift Kercniefs
Yuletide calls for such dainty things and we have anticipated demands of

Portland's liberal givers by bringing here the most sumptuous lines ever shown

on the Coast. Everytning me nearx coma wisu w,. : uum
is here for yonrThooTing at greatly reduced prices. Make your selections early.

KprchiefAnnex 2d Floor StocK Reduced
Women's 15c Handkerchiefs. Special 9c
Women's 35c Handkerchiefs. Special 12c

Entire StocK Umbrellas Reduced
Regular $4.00 Values for $3.21
Regular $3.00 Values for $2.45
Men's and Women's Silk and
IJnen Umbrellas, all made with
eight ribs; a very fine assortment
of handles to choose CO Ol
from: rerular $i value V -

Sale Framed Pictures
S2.QO Values Only $1.1Q

of in and inter- -
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Herd,"
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Henry of Vancouver

Barracks, Is Unfortunate.

HAND DELUSION

nrrc Pursuer Ar Irausintd
VThra lie I EntruHfd Wllb

Tmj of Corp;
(Irrt to Sn

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wh..
lKc II Sp:ll-- ' rtent Henry O.

Makln. or h Ho.pltH Corp.. who
for Vancouver wfk aro Ut

nticht with with which to pay
debt of tho hospital. mut have sud-
denly icon Insane, tor ho reported at
the rr.sMlo. Sto Francisco. December
i. the commandlnn officer ha u
pursued by Black Hand aasaaina. but
that he had eluded them. He beirired
for protection. All the money except
what he paid for railroad fare and
clothing he still had In hla pockets.

iiersreant Mukln Is a veteran, having-serve-

several and his rec-

ord Is excellent. He waa an efficient
officer, popular with

hla associates, who deplore hla misfor-
tune.

Nothlnc was heard of him urltll a
telegram was received from the Pre-
sidio, Sergeant Makln, Hospital
Corps. Vancouver Barracks, had re-

ported there. Imagining was pursued
by the Black Hand.

The Sergeant Is single. He will be
kept at the IVesidlo for treat-
ment.

Sergeant Hospital
steward, received letter from Ser-
geant Makln stating he had
been pursued by the Black and
could carry out his orders. He said
he waa In the hospital, where he found
more peace form the than
he had enjoyed for several days.

When Makln accord-
ing to bla letter, he went to Portland,
pougat suit of civilian clothe, then

200 dozen woman's all-lin- lland-irrchie- fs

with hemstitched edges
nd corners; a large

Tariety of patterns to choose from;
best regular 15e values, on q
special sale at only, each

Women's Swiss embroidered Ker-
chiefs with scalloped or hemstitched
edges; unasual 15c values, on Q
special sale at low price of, ea. w

Women's all-lin- hemstitched Ker-
chiefs, embroidered in many new
designs; a pleasing assortment and
very exceptional values at 35c; are
priced special durimr this 1 O
gale at low ririea nf nnlv JL sC

Women's and Men's 26 and 23-inc-h

Union Taffeta Umbrellas;
very best of steel frames and good
assortment of handles; CJQ RV
res. $3.50 val., spl. at

T?.r,rfwlnrtion Remington, one-inc- h moulding,
Hunter,"
"" &aienow

for
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McPherson.

Hand
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Vancouver,

embroidered

went to Oregon City, thence to Rose
burg, where he a ticket to Cali-

fornia. He felt Impelled to do so. but
could give no reason. When he was on
the train he believed members of
Black Hand would get on the and
point him out to other passengers,
which was to him. as he
was center of attraction. When he
was walking up the street In San Fran-
cisco everybody pointed a finger at him.
"so Black Hand must have adver-
tised my well." he said.

COUNTY FAIR IS ASKED FOR

Tillamook Would Exhibit Products
to Many Visitors.

TILLAMOOK. Or.. Dec. 1L (Special.)
At a meeting of the executive board

of the Tillamook Club last
night, it waa decided that the board
recommend to the club the holding of
a strictly county fair next August, aa
there will be a large number of vis-

itors who will come to Tillamook next
year on the of the railroad.

It Is the desire o. the board that nn
unusual effort be made to make this
the most Interesting fair ever held In
this county, especially as this is the
banner dairying county of state,
turning out 3.500,00 pounds of cheeae
annually.

HIGHWAYS IS OBJECT

Washington County "at Reaching

HILLSBORO. Or.. Pec. 11. (Special.)
Twenty-fiv- e road have, posted
notices for an election for or against a
special tax for rock road improvements,
and it Is thought that the majority of
them Kill vote from to S mills for the
purpose.

If this result obtains
County will next year build ao or 30

miles of permanent roads. It is esti-
mated that three years more of perma-
nent road work will give the HUlsboro
road district roads on all
trunk thoroughfares In Its territory.

Marshfleld Schools Show Loss.
MARSH FIELD. Or.. Dec. 11. (Special.)
The school census of Marshfleld has

been completed. It shows that the city
has a total sohool of 713.

which Is decrease of 12 over last year.
Of the total JTS are girls and are
boy.

TIIE MORNING OHEOONIAy. DECEMBER is, law

the

Children's beautiful hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, put np in neat boxes,
especially for Christmas gifts; 3
kerchiefs in a box. Santa Clans can
carry a pile of them, and he 1 0
will, for we sell a box for
Children's hemstitched Kerchiefs,
with neat colored borders and em-

broidered initials, put up 3 1 O.
in a special at only, box

A very select line of fine linen cam-

bric Handkerchiefs with handsome
embroidered comers, all new. nn
Actual 50c values, at, each
Women's linen cambric Kerchiefs,
with laca and edges; our
regular 35c values, spe- - 1 n
cial at low price of, A. '
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Buyers will find easy
choosing this great
sale. Shop where
there plenty
floor space, broad
aisles and perfect
daylight sides.
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silver-trimme- d
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TRACTION STAT-

UTE TAKEN MODEL.

Bridge Be Planked Cntll 1912,
After Which Clause Is Void Web-

ster Plan Is Endorsed.

LA GRAXDH, Dec. 1L (Special.
Oregon's thresherroen have
their session here after one of the most
Instructive gathering of that $6,000.-00- 0

organization in recent years.
Legislation, which the thresbermen

will seek, was outlined and Judge Web-
ster' road plan was heartily endorsed.

The chief result of the waa
proposed traction engine law. pat-

terned after the famous Iowa atatute.
is held aa model in traction

engine legislation. The only difference
between the Iowa law and the one
which will be presented to the Oregon
Legislature is that the bridges must be
planked when crossed by an engine, un-

til December, 1912. After that time
the plank clause is void. The time is
extended to give the counties time to

their bridges.
The convention adjourned to meet in

Portland the week before the Rose
Show. Telegrams from doxen states
In the fnion, complimenting the Oregon
Association, were read this
by Secretary Bates.

OREGON CITY DISBELIEVES

Reports Concerning; Episcopal
Minister Branded False.

OREGON' CTTT. Or.. Dec. 11. (Special.)
According to prominent members of St.

Paul's Episcopal Church of this city,
scant credit is being given by the con-
gregation to the story that Rev. Charles
C rector of the Church of the
Evangelist in Philadelphia, who has been
called to the local pulpit, was forced to
resign.

"We have no intention," said John R.
Humphrey, of the vestrymen of the
church, "of being influenced In regard
to our new rector."

Other scoffed the idea that
the church would reconsider the selec-
tion of Rev. Mr. Robinson.

Fitted bass and cases. Harris Trunk Co.

Cook'g' School
Today 3 P. M.
MENU French Pastry. Fanrhonettes,
Pies. All women, are cordially invited.

TOYLAND
Has Turned to
TOYLAND
Come and see the little ones' eyes dance
at the great spectacle. And the grown-
ups, too, can't help but express
at the great bargains offered at every
hand. We are it easy for them
to get just what they want by giving re-

ductions on the most staple articles.

$2.5Q Dolls $1,79
$1Q Gocart $7.39
BEAUTIFUL JOINTED DOLL, with
fine papier mache body, bisque head;
sleeping eyes, nice long eyelashes,
natural curly hair, light or dark; 26
inches high; regular $2.50 T 1 7Q
value for only, at each
DOLL T Folds up; upholster-
ed in pearl gray leatherette, padded and
buttoned; nickel frame, adjustable hood;
the finest doll go-ca- rt in Portland. Our
best regular $10.00 value; will make a
beautiful Christmas present;
special at the low price P
NEAT DOLL HOUSE, containing 2
rooms and attic; front opens onQO-hing- es

well made; $1.75 values
AIR RIFLE, repeater, nickel-plate- d bar-
rel with walnut stock; strong and hand-
somely made; regular $1.25 va'-Q-

Qp

on sale at low price of
TUMBLING CAT Winds up and turns
somersaults; strongly made. The chil-

dren always hail them with delight. Reg-

ular seller at 75c, especially re- - CQ
dnced for this sale at low price
BLACKBOARD, made to hang on the
wall; has double sides and chalk AQf
,rail on bottom; 65c value at only
BOY'S AUTO Over 42 inches long,
rubber tires; steers with a wheel, exact
duplicate of big machine, handsomely
painted; a strong, sensible 71present; regular $9 at Vu
MECHANICAL TRAIN Engine, tender
and two handsomely finished coaches, to-

gether with oval track of 8 C"1 Afl
sections; regular $2.00 value

French
black, white colors Broad bod- -

flues;
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Great Christmas

Great Sale of
Pony Goats

$75.QO Values at $43.85
Entire StocK Ftirs Reduced

Today on trie "Bargain Circle"
SIO.OO Plumes $495 $20.00 $9.95

comprises plumes

THRESHERMEH

selected, perfect

Rus-

sian

The coat that is the rage in New York today High-grad- e Lipsey dyed

skins, lined throughout with the famous Skinner's satin, also brocade linings

Several different styles to choose from Those who have thoughts of coat for

Xmas should see this lineCome and look them over, we will not urge you to buy

It will be pleasure to us to convince you that we are doing more Q
to help you save than any other store Values to $75 Reduced to QJ

at
at

Large French Marten Far Collars 59 inche3

long, six tails bottom, four heads across

front, four tails arossback regular$15.00
value. Rug Muff to match. Satin-line- d and
ribbon-trimme- d. Also nice plain
pillow muff to match; $15 value.

Plumes
French

Mild

Sicliel

rr hsate

WW

a

a

$15.00 Muffs and Scarfs $9.89
S12.5Q Muffs and Scarfs $8.79

$9.89

A splendidCJtmasgtforifyoman.
Fin7b7Marten Collar, 48

long, trimmed at bottom two
A very unusual $12.50 A

pillow to match;
value at $12.50: special, each $8.79

Entire StocK Evening Coats and Gowns
Worth $100.00 to $500.00 at Half Price
A sensational of entire stock of Evening Gowns and Wraps

most charming and extraordinary values ever brougnt to imponeu ana
Paris insnirfid. American-mad- e Exclusive in design, rich in conception

- wvjJ-- i

Nn other Portland store has ever made an attempt to show such high-clas- s

elties. Christmas shoppers will these gowns ana wraps pncea at j
Your choice of the lot at half priceand so on np to $500 values for $250

Lot 2 comprises
plumes, black, white and colors; care- -

S9.9S

Regalia Pacificos
Regalia Pacificos
Senators

Special

Victoria

Senoritas

heads
value.

good

sale fine The

npv- -

nirnfind

Sale.Framed Pictures
$1.25 Values for Only 78c
Reproductions of paintings framed three-quarter-in-

mouldings, 14x18 the S. A. Girl," "Forever,"

Bringing mo - - 1 fl II 1 z " subiects great $1.20 values seiung ior
Cattle," etc. $2.00 values, bargainized sale, choice, tQXiy '
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"A Acceptable Christmas Gift'

The Finest Havana Cigar

Sizes.

Invincible Chico. .

Invincible Chico .
Sicbel's . .
Capitanos
Reina . . .
Amores t .
Reina Fina

...

H

tails.
muff grand

- j. . . - .

high-clas- s hardwood
Opera," "Think--

Per Box of Prices.
100 $11.00

..... 50 $5.50
2d i.t.i.:. .t.T... r.--. ....... .$3.00

..... 50 .........,...$6.00

..... 25 . . .... ... . . . . . .ur. . . . .$3.00

..... 50 r.... $6.00
50 $5.00

100 $10.00
50 ..$4.00

..... 50 .....$3.50
50 $2.75

92 Third Street; and Third and Washington

Shawl inches
with

four

$ioo

willow

Co

9

Workmanship

Mild


